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Abstract. An appropriate pricing strategy is inevitable in achieving competitive
advantage; however, firms have to be aware of the key resources needed for successful
pricing and invest in developing the firm’s pricing ability. Pricing of digital goods and
services is especially challenging due to the high-volatility environments and the special
characteristics that these offerings have as compared to other economic goods. Despite of
its importance, the literature, to date, did not investigate the pricing of digital goods and
services from the resource-based perspective (RBW) and the capability-based view (CBV).
After conducting a multi-case study of five firms, this research provides an in-depth view
on the pricing practices of digital goods and services through the theoretical lenses of RBV
and CBV and proposes a model that captures the key activities and the key resources needed
for pricing of digital goods and services.
Keywords: pricing, digital goods and services, resource-based view, capability-based
view.

1. Introduction
Research into pricing of digital goods and services has grown significantly during the last
decades. This literature covers important topics such as diverse pricing strategies [1], [2],
different aspects determining the price [3], [4], and trade-off between licensing, renting, and payper-use models [2], [5], [6]. Overall, we have extensive knowledge on the different pricing
aspects firms may consider, and what are the factors that shape the decision between different
revenue models. However, what is less known in the literature, are the capabilities that these firms
need for the pricing decision.
A firm’s capability to set appropriate price for its products or services will largely determinate
its success or failure in the market [7]–[9]. Hence, to survive in the market competition, firms
should develop capabilities and resources that enable to find the most profitable price that
customers are willing to pay [10], [11]. In this context, the resource-based view (RBV) serves as
one of the theoretical foundations for understanding pricing decision (e.g., [12]). RBV
conceptualizes a firm as a bundle of assets that are valuable, rare, inimitable, and nonsubstitutable [13]–[15]. These resources form competitive advantages over other firms in the
market. Further, we apply the capability-based view (CBV) [12], [16]–[18] of the firm that is

largely based on RBV. In CBV, entrepreneurs possess capitals such as (i) human capital, (ii)
systems capital, and (iii) social capital [16]. Utilizing these capitals, capabilities are developed
through search for viable alternatives [17]. Hence, the pricing decision might be largely based on
the resources and capitals that entrepreneurs possess.
In the field of information systems (IS), there have been revolutionary changes in last decades
such as digitalization, servitization, and emergence of cloud computing. These changes have
radically shaped industry structures, ecosystems, business models, and consequently challenged
old pricing models in the field [2], [19], [20]. We have very meagre understanding of the
resources and capabilities that are needed for pricing in this new landscape. Therefore, we are
especially interested in resources and capabilities that the management team, aka digital
entrepreneurs (cf. [21], [22]), should have when they set a price for digital goods and services
that they develop and market.
To increase our understanding of above discussed conundrum, this study seeks to answer the
following research questions: (1) What are the key activities when pricing digital goods and
services? and (2) What kind of resources entrepreneurs need for pricing of digital goods and
services? Due to the lack of explicit understanding of the phenomenon, we conducted 37 in-depth
interviews with key decision-makers of 5 firms developing digital goods and services. The study
aims to contribute to the existing pricing literature by providing an in-depth view on the pricing
practices of digital goods and services and by identifying the key activities and the key resources
through the theoretical lenses of RBV and CBV.

2. Related work
2.1. Pricing from the perspectives of RBV and CBV
The pricing capability of a firm can be defined as an organizational capability manifested through
the pricing process that integrates and combines different resources [12]. An organizational
capability is “a high-level routine (or collection of routines) that, together with its implementing
input flows, confers upon an organization's management a set of decision options for producing
significant outputs of a particular” ([23], p.983). That is, organizational capabilities include both
routines that perform specific tasks and also activities that coordinate these necessary tasks for a
well-defined goal [17]. In this view, pricing involves operational tasks such as analysis of
customer needs, customer willingness-to-pay, competitive advantages, competitor price levels,
and cost structures [24] as well as coordinating activities such as setting pricing strategy,
translation from pricing strategy to price (e.g. [12]). In Table 1, the pricing related activities are
presented based on various research work that investigate pricing from RBV and CBV
perspectives in different industries.

Table 1. Pricing activities in the literature
Reference

Industry

Pricing activities

Dutta et al.
[12]

Machinery
industry

(1) Pricing capability within the firm include activities such as
identifying competitor prices, setting pricing strategy, and
translation from pricing strategy to price
(2) Pricing capability vis-à-vis customers include tasks such as
convincing customers on the price change logic, and
negotiating price changes with major customers
(3) Developing pricing process capabilities internally, vis-à-vis
customers and value appropriation through pricing process
capability

van der Rest
et al. [25]

Hotel
industry

(1) Developing pricing policy, approving pricing strategy and
offering support
(2) Determining and adjusting pricing strategy
(3) Learning and fine-tuning prices
(4) Negotiating and explaining prices

Hallberg
[26]

European
packaging
industry

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Pricing policy development
Demand analysis
Cost and profitability analysis
Competitor intelligence
Communication and negotiation

The development of the firms’ pricing capability is influenced by the presence of skilful
employees as well as the ability to develop specific pricing related routines and assets [26]. First,
pricing can be seen from microfoundational perspective; that is, as a decision made by individuals
(i.e. entreprenerus) with different traits and behaviours that affect the organizational outcomes
[27]. Second, besides investing into the human capital, the organizational processes and routines
have to be developed as well [12], [26]. Finally, firms need investments into tangible resources
such as IT systems and other tools [12]. Therefore, the key pricing resources can be categorized
into skills and competences, relational resources, and tangible resources [12]. In Table 2, the key
pricing resources found in the literature are summarized.

Table 2. Pricing resources
Skills and competences

Relational resources

Tangible resources

Knowledge

On the firm’s inner processes, products
and services[12,25]

On the customer’s business and
strategy[12,25]

On the competitors and market[12,25]
Skills and expertise

Technical skills[12]

Data collection skills[12,25]

Soft skills[12,24,25]

Analytical skills[12,25]

Pricing skills and experience[12,24,25,26,28]

Management skills[25,26]

Creativity[24]
Risk taking attitude and commitment[24,25]]

Internal
relationships[25]
External
relationships[25]
Reputation[25]

Materials

Pricing and revenues
materials[25]

Firms’ inner
documents[25]

Market materials[25]
Systems and tools

IT systems[12,25]

Revenue management
system[25]

Diagrams and tools[25]

It has to be noted that while the works mentioned in Table 1 and Table 2 provide in-depth
views on the pricing process and the needed resources in different industries, due to the
differences in organizations’ size as well as the characteristics of the goods and services, the
findings cannot be generalized to the digital goods and services industry.
2.2. Pricing aspects of digital goods and services
Digital goods and services have special characteristics as compared to other economic goods [29].
First, they are indestructible, transmutable and reproducible; they have network effects, and they
may cause lock-in [30]–[32]. Second, the cost structure of these goods and services are different
as compared to cost of traditional goods: besides large development costs, the marginal cost of
providing the good or service to new customers is low; however, additional variable costs can
occur, such as hosting and maintenance costs [4], [33]. Thus, the special cost structure alters the
customers’ perception of the benefits of the service. Finally, digital goods and services often
substitute traditional products and this has an impact also on their business models [29].
Pricing of digital goods and services has many different aspects. One important aspect that
guides pricing decisions is the applied information base during price formation [4], [34]. Price
determination may be cost-based, value-based or competition-oriented, performance-based, or a
combination of these [35]– [39]. Due to the special cost structure of digital goods and services,
pricing cannot be done solely based on its cost—the cost rather determines the volume of
profitable operations and not the price [40], [41]. Value-based pricing takes into consideration
the customer-perceived value of the service [40], [42]. Furthermore, the competitive forces might
influence the providers’ pricing decisions; thus, pricing can be competition-oriented [2], [43].

Finally, in performance-based pricing, the risks regarding the benefits that the service brings are
shared between customers and suppliers and the customer pays only after the benefits have
realized [24].
Another important aspect of pricing and revenue models is related to the length of time the
user can use the offering [4], [34]. In software business, the traditional revenue model has been
software licensing, where customers buy a perpetual license for software that gives them the
rights to use the software on a specific number of computers or processors or with unlimited
usage rights [44]–[46]. However, with the emergence of cloud computing technologies, the
delivery mode of software enables providers to apply subscription-based revenue model
(renting), where customers buy the rights for software usage for a certain time period defined in
the rental agreement [5], [6], [47], or usage-based pricing, where customers are charged based
on the actual usage of the software.
Organizations often use price discrimination when the same product or service is offered to
different customer segments at different prices [48]. When using versioning (or tiered pricing),
the provider offers different product–price combinations to its customers [49]. Even though
providers may achieve revenue increase due to versioning [50], a number of versions that is too
high may be confusing for customers and may increase variable costs for providers [51].
In an offer, each unit can be priced separately, or in the case of price bundling, several items
may be bound together with a predetermined price [4]. Items in the bundle can be of various
types, such as software products, IT services, and human services (also called a hybrid bundle;
[52]).
In some cases, customers may be involved in the pricing process as well [34]. Depending on
the ability of buyers and sellers to influence the price, prices can be communicated through a
pricelist; they may be the result of negotiation between the buyer and seller, or it may depend on
some measurable result of the product or service [34].

3. Methodology
To gain an in-depth understanding of the topic, we applied an exploratory case study method
[53]. This method was chosen because it is capable of encompassing empirically rich and detailed
data related to a complex phenomenon that based on human actions and decision making [53]–
[55]. The qualitative case study method helped us to capture possible cause-and-effect
relationships [56]–[59] where entrepreneurs sought, developed, and combined different resources
and capitals to develop their pricing capabilities for pricing decision.
3.1. Data selection
The research setting of the study consisted of five firms marketing and developing digital goods
and related services. The case firms were selected using purposeful theoretical sampling as
recommended by Eisenhardt [56], and by Eisenhardt and Graebner [58]. Hence, we applied
multiple criteria for case firm selection. Firstly, we selected case firms that all developed digital

goods and services, but for different target industries. Hence, we aimed to include “polar types”
of research sites. This was important as within studies applying only a small sample of firms it is
important to include a wide variety of firms into the sample [56], [59]. Secondly, to expand the
variety of the firms, we selected both recently established and relatively old firms. Thirdly, based
on recommendations by Stake [60], we selected firms where we had good access and established
personal contacts. This increased firms’ willingness to participate to the study and share, in many
cases, confidential information related to their pricing decisions. Table 3 gives an overview of
the case firms.
3.2. Data collection
In the data collection, we used multiple sources of information. The main form of data collection
was in-depth interviews. The initial interview(s) were fairly unstructured, and focused on
collecting general information on the firm, its products and services, customers, business models,
etc. In the second and subsequent interviews, more detailed questions about the pricing were
asked based on the information gathered in the previous interview(s).
The data were collected primarily through in-depth, semi-structured interviews with various
employees of the case firms that contributed to the firm’s pricing activities. The roles of these
interviewees were chief executive officers, vice presidents, sales managers, technical leads. The
length of the interviews varied between 45-60 minutes and all of them was recorded and
transcribed. In addition to face-to-face meetings, data were gathered through emails and phone
calls. In addition, web pages, brochures and press releases provided secondary information about
the case firms.
Table 3. Overview of the case firms
Firm

Year of
establishment

Target customers

Number of
interviews

A

1996

Banks

9

B

2012

Diverse sectors

2

C

2011

Museums

5

D

1998

Telecom operators, component manufacturers and
service providers for telecom networks

8

E

2006

Furniture chains and furniture manufacturers

13

3.3. Data analysis
In the data analysis phase, we utilized content analysis. The case data analysis consisted of three
concurrent flows of activity [61]: (i) data reduction, (ii) data displays and (iii) conclusion-

drawing/verification. In (i) data reduction phase, the data were given focus and simplified through
compilation of a detailed case history of each firm. Then, on the basis of interviews and other
material collected from the case firms, we used tables to identify and categorize the unique
patterns of each case under subtopics derived from the research questions. In addition, we used
checklists and event listings to identify critical factors related to the phenomena encountered [61].
In (ii) the data display phase, we arranged the relevant data drawn from the findings of the earlier
phase into new tables. In (iii) the conclusion drawing and verification phase first we concentrated
on identifying the aspects that appeared to have significance for this study. At this stage we
noticed regularities, patterns, explanations and causalities related to the phenomena. After
conclusion drawing, we verified the results and carried out discussions in order to avoid
misunderstandings.

4. Findings
4.1. Case firms’ value propositions and pricing models
The case firms diverged greatly related to their value propositions. Still, all the firms used
subscription-based revenue model for their products and related services. This revenue model
was complemented with variety pricing aspects that diverged based on the factors entrepreneurs
applied to set the subscription fee. These factors were related to the functionalities of the service
(firms B and E) and/or the size/number of the customers (firms A, B, C, and D). Besides the
subscription fee, firms A, C and E charged a one-time initial project fee for scoping the
customers’ requirements, customization, deployment, and integration. This fee typically varied
based on the workload required. In addition, all firms (excluding Firm C) bundled different
software features with different levels of the digital service and offer these feature-price packages
to their customers. Further, Firm E had different prices for its service for different geographies
where the service was used. Table 4 provides an overview of the case firms’ pricing strategies.

Table 4. Overview of the case firms’ pricing strategies.
Firm

Value
proposition

Revenue models

Pricing factor

The basis of pricing
(cost-, value-,
competition or
performance)

A

Real-time
intelligence
solutions for
banks

Initial project fee and
subscription-based
revenue model

the number of
employees in asset
and liability
management team

value-based pricing;
however, the cost and
competitors’ prices are
also considered

B

Digital platform
for indoor
positioning and
for locationbased services

Different revenue model
for different verticals,
such as license-based
revenue model,
subscription-based
revenue model and
revenue share model

monthly active
users, location
based pricing,
number of
transactions

value-based pricing and
in case of revenue share
model, performancebased pricing

C

Digital platform
to develop media
guides

Initial project fee and
subscription-based
revenue model

number of annual
visitors

the price is set based on
all the three factors
(competitors’ prices,
costs and the customers'
ability to pay)

D

Planning and
optimization
software
platform for
telecom
operators

Subscription-based
pricing model

number of users

the price is set based on
all of these: costs and
risks, competitors’ prices
and customers’
perceived benefits; the
most influential factor is
customer-specific

E

Real-time
visualization
platform

Initial project fee and
subscription-based
revenue model and
usage-dependent
hosting pricing
component

number of
customers’
products, number
of modules
included, location
of the customer.

value-based pricing

Overall, the case firms mainly based on their price on the customers’ perceived value of the
solution. That is, entrepreneurs have to understand the value that their service brings to the
customers. When entrepreneurs converted the value-based pricing strategy to a pricing model at
operational level, they had to identify the factors that the customers’ perceived value depends on.
These factors were not always easy to find and operationalize –the task needs understanding of

both the firm’s value proposition and the customers’ business. The entrepreneurs in the case firms
revealed that defining the most influential pricing base is not always straightforward. There were
several variables that entrepreneurs had to consider such as production costs, risks, competitors’
prices, customers’ value, etc.
Generally, the competitors’ influence on the prices was rather small. There was either very
few competitors or competitors used very different technology. The competitors might also affect
the prices even in an unusual way. For example, Firm A had very large customers whose
expenditures were of a different scale as compared to the prices demanded by Firm A. As a result,
Firm A had to increase their prices in order to make their product to “sound” more reliable. Firms
had to also estimate the customer’s ability and willingness to pay.
4.2. Pricing process
In all the cases, pricing decisions were made within cross-functional teams including different
sources of expertise. The team members were commonly the CEO, CTO, sales manager(s), and
customer relationship manager(s) that had different knowledge and skills. Thus, a whole team
was needed due to the heterogeneity in the needed competences and skills. Furthermore, the
importance of pricing was underlined also by the fact that most of the decision makers involved
on pricing decision were also the board members of the firm. Further, Firm E involved
representatives of their partners (distributors, foreign vendors, etc.) in the pricing process because
these partners had critical knowledge of the pricing in specific foreign markets. These teams
applied very innovative pricing processes without any strict or formal rules. Still, the pricing was
not an ad-hoc activity. It was rather a result of a flexible strategy involving lots of communication
with customers and among decision makers of the firms.
In the beginning of the pricing process, the most difficult task, undoubtedly, was to develop a
tentative pricing model. This was needed when a firm was established and later in the case if a
firm launched a totally new service. Case firms A and C developed a tentative pricing model at
the early phase of their history. This so called “price list” included the price of the basic service
and additional modules and functions included to the service. The price list was used to
communicate with new customers as it made easier to show customers how different
functionalities impact on the final price. However, the list included a lot of flexibility and gave
room to negotiate with alternative solutions with customers. Entrepreneurs in firms B, D and E
applied a pricing model where they set the price more individually for each new customer.
Flexibility, adjustments and changes in pricing models became necessary due to several
reasons. First, changes in customers' needs induced development of new functionalities or
services that has to be priced separately or bound to already existing feature packages. Second,
when entrepreneurs expanded their operations to new industries, they encountered a need to
adjust or replace outdated pricing models. Finally, in some cases new regulations and new laws
require changes to the service that implies revision of the existing pricing model. Because of these
high-volatility markets with unpredictable changes, the pricing capability evolved also through
trial and error and learning by doing strategies. For example, the revenues of Firm E in their

domestic market was too low because they did not dare to set high enough prices in for their first
customers, and based on the contract, they were not able to increase these prices to a suitable
level even today. Then, they expanded their business to foreign markets with higher prices as
they learned from mistakes in the domestic market and today they are able to set appropriate
prices when entering new countries. The CEO of the Firm E explained their change in the pricing
strategy in foreign markets as follows:
“We try to find the maximum price that a customer is willing to pay. When we started, we were
just happy if someone paid something. Our first license fees in Finland were around (x) euros.
It was money, and we were happy. However, later we realized that our revenue in Finland was
too small. Thereafter we expanded to Sweden, we added simply some digits in the end of the
price. We checked whether it goes through… and it went through.”
As another example, the entrepreneurs from Firm B had to develop new and more flexible pricing
models in addition to the traditional license model. This was for the reason that the previous
pricing logic was not proportional to the customers’ benefits in some of the target vertical
industries.
Pricing process of digital goods and services involved several activities that were interrelated
and performed by different people with different expertise. These activities can be divided into
the following three activities i) Development of pricing model, ii) Quantifying the pricing model
into price, and iii) Negotiation with the customers. The development of pricing model included
all the activities that lead to development of a pricing model at operational level, such as
brainstorming sessions by the decision makers of the firm with different skills, cost and risk
estimation, analysis of target customers’ willingness-to-pay and perceived value. The outcome
of these activities was the pricing logic describing how the price is calculated. Secondly, the
different pricing aspects in the pricing model had to be quantified and converted into one
monetary value in case of each customer. This was done partly by the firm or it was a part of the
negotiation process with the customers. Thirdly, negotiation with the customers included the
communication with customers to clarify their requirements and count how these requirements
impact on the final price. The negotiations played an important role both in the pricing model
development phase as well as through quantifying the pricing model into price.
The case firms differed in their level of pricing capability. First, case firms A and C developed
their pricing logic once and after that, the predefined prices formed the base for the activities of
pricing quantification and negotiation in case of new customers. Second, case firm D and E
performed all three activities in case of new customers and the final price was decided case by
case. Finally, case firm B focused mostly on the pricing model development activity due to the
heterogeneity of the target industries and differences in customers’ perceived benefits.
4.3. Resources needed for pricing
These resources can be categorized into three groups, “Skills and competences”, “Relational
resources” and “Tangible resources”. The first group includes: i) technical skills and knowledge,

ii) negotiations skills, iii) market knowledge, and iv) analytical skills. Related to technical skill
and knowledge, entrepreneurs acknowledged that pricing of digital goods and services is a
complex activity that cannot be done without profound technological skills. Decision makers
have to understand the technical details of the value proposition in order to detect its potential
and identify new possible customers and customer segments. Besides, technical skills are needed
because for every new customer or new functionality requirement, the needed work amount has
to be estimated, the risks have to be identified, and the overall costs have to be calculated. Thus,
one person with the firm’s specific technical knowledge has to be involved in pricing.
Secondly, case firms acknowledge the important role of the negotiation skill. As discussed
above, the most of the firms used pricing strategy that based on the created value rather than cost
or competitors’ prices. That is, the uniqueness of the value proposition of the firms brought great
value to the customers that has to be captured through suitable prices. Thus, the pricing team
needs exceptional negotiation skills and “poker eye” to close deals with the maximum price that
the customer is willing to pay.
Thirdly, the market knowledge was an important competence that encompassed the knowledge
of the target industry, the competitors’ value propositions and, in some cases, also the
understanding of foreign country and its culture. Decision makers should react fast to market
changes and identify new customer segments. The importance of the market knowledge was
explained by CEO of the Firm C as follows:
“One of the most important skills is the market sensitivity. You have to know the market. Even if
you have a very good product, if the market expectations are different or the customers’ ability
to pay is different then you can’t make a deal… Knowing the market, understanding it, that is
essential.”
Fourthly, besides understanding the market and the value created, analytical skills were needed
for value quantification. For example, Firm E involved one additional employee in the pricing
process who was able to quantify the value that the firm’s value proposition brings for the
customers. For this capability, system thinking was needed as well as a profound understanding
of the customer business and the value proposition’s benefits.
Relational resources were related to business to business networks (such as customers,
possible customers, partners, and other actors from the ecosystems). Relational resources formed
one of the most important source for information from the customers’ itself. For example, for the
Firm C, the direct feedback from the potential customers about their willingness-to-pay and the
benefits that the service brings to them was a key determinant in the pricing decision. On the
other hand, Firm B built an ecosystem around their technology and they had an opportunity to
get feedback not only directly from their customers but also from the possible customers and
other partners of the ecosystem. Firm B and E involve the partner firms in pricing especially
because of their target industry knowledge or the market knowledge in foreign countries. The
CEO of Firm B explained this as follows:

“The price comes from the value that the service brings to the customers but this is where the
partner firms come into the picture, who really do the work. We do not necessarily understand
all the verticals when we have so many.”
Tangible resources were also important source of the pricing decision. First, IS infrastructure
was vital for all the case firms in developing their own pricing tool. Second, in pricing model
development as well as when quantifying the pricing model into price, the case firms overviewed
the market data through public forecasts and reports of the target market. Finally, the firms’
budget and business plans were needed to ensure that the prices correspond to the firms’ strategy.
It has to be noted that all the case firms accentuated the importance of transparency and proper
documentation in pricing. That is, customers need to understand the different factors and their
effect on the overall price to make an informed decision.

5. Discussion and conclusions
The findings suggest that digital goods and services have to be priced differently as compared to
other economic goods due to their special characteristics. First, because of the indestructible
nature of digital goods, a good pricing model, an emphasis on quality and good customer
relationships may bring continuous revenue flaws for the firms. Second, since digital goods and
services are transmutable, different customer segments can be targeted with different bundles of
service and different price. Customers may choose the suitable service level and the needed
functionalities; thus, these have to be priced separately. In many cases, there was a need for
customization and configuration of the service that is visible also from the use of initial fees
among case firms. Third, the network effects of digital goods and services might lower the price
for individual customers and generate additional revenues for the service providers. This is visible
from the low subscription fees of the case firms. Fourth, firms may achieve competitive advantage
in the market through the lock-in that their service causes to the customers. Finally, digital goods
and services may have additional variable costs, such as hosting and maintenance costs.
Among the case firms of this study, the most used pricing strategy is value-based pricing. The
reasons for the dominance of value-based pricing strategy might be partly due to the emergence
of digitalization and cloud computing that enables flexible means to offer services for customers.
Further, there is relatively limited number of competitors whose value proposition contains the
same set of features and who applies the same technology. Thus, it’s not solely the price that
these firms obtain as their competitive advantage, but also the features of underlying technology,
such as the easiness-to-use, light installation requirements, low investment costs and high speed.
Digital goods and services function in high-velocity environments. In these markets,
information is often unavailable, inaccurate or obsolete due to the fast changes in demand,
technology, competitors, or regulation [62]. This study found that in the digital goods and services
industry, even though there is no official process of pricing, firms invest in developing their
pricing capability through trial and error, learning by doing and iterative cycles. This finding is
in-line with [63] that state that processes in high-velocity markets are unstable, fragile and semi-

structured. However, as compared with other studies using RBV and CBV (e.g. [12], [25]), the
pricing activities are simpler. That is, decisions on pricing do not include official procedures such
as setting and approving the pricing strategy.
The findings of this study imply that one of the most important assets for pricing of digital
goods and services are the employees with various skills and competences. Due to the special
characteristics of digital goods and services, the technological skills play a vital role in pricing
that is not accentuated enough in the current pricing literature. Technical understanding and
know-how is needed especially in estimating the needed work amount and the costs as well as
identifying the risks related to customers’ requests. Besides the technical skills, analytical skills
and market knowledge are also needed to convert customers’ benefits into financial value.
Finally, negotiation skills and “poker eye” is vital in identifying the customers’ real intentions
and getting deals done effectively. Good soft skills are especially needed in pricing of digital
goods and services because they have to be priced with a value-based pricing strategy. That is,
when pricing their offers, digital entrepreneurs have to estimate the maximum price that the
customer is able and willing to pay and the interactions with the customers give them valuable
hints on these.
As the case findings show, the successful pricing needs information on the evolution of the
market, the customers, competitors and possible customer segments. Due to the technological
details (such as logging capabilities), firms have the possibility to collect objective data on the
customers’ service usage. In addition, in some cases, firms that offer digital goods and services
are able to build an ecosystem around their technology that helps in gathering feedback from the
partner firms and the possible customers. Thus, the easiness of feedback collection and the closer
relationship with the customers and the partner firms help entrepreneurs in making well-informed
pricing decisions.
From a resource-based view perspective, entrepreneurs used superior resources to generate
value and to achieve competitive advantage in the market. However, transforming value into
income (i.e., value capturing) needs an additional ability: a good pricing strategy and suitable
prices. This pricing capability cannot be bought or outsourced but has to be developed by
investing in resources and processes. This finding – in line with Dutta et al. (2003) - is underlined
by all the case firms, where pricing decisions need a team of people with different expertise and
these decision makers on pricing are mainly the owners and the board members of the firm.
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